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;July 5t\ I9s5 - 9v'ovember 4t\ 20I7 
CWednesday, <:November IS, 20I7 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
641 Masten Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14209 
Pastor Angela R. Stewart - Officiant 
Reverend George F. Nicholas-Senior Pastor 
We gather here todqy not to mourn a defeat but rather to celebrU:e 1i. ory · a rest of 
faith in a finished work in which we believe does not end with that r s . 
These are words of comfort to the bereaved fami/y1 relative a,. d j,iends1 for in these 
words the measure of the finished work is a message of jqy and ho e. It stirs a cravingfor 
a deeper, fuller, more peifect rest than we ef!jqy here. H e has done his work. A loved 
father, gran4father, brother, and friend has gone home to rest. 
************* 
Charles N. Floyd was born to the late Olin and Jessie Floyd on July 5th, 
1935, in Newberry, South Carolina. He departed this life on Saturday, 
November 4, 2017. 
Charles accepted Christ as a young child, and was baptized at his home 
church Bethlehem Baptist Church in Newberry. After graduating from 
Gallmon High School, he then attended an area trademark school in 
Denmark, South Carolina, where he learned his trade as a brick mason. He 
worked for three years in Newberry, as a home builder before relocating to 
Buffalo, New York in 1960, where he met and was united in Holy Matrimony 
to the late Ruby B. Floyd on May 15, 1962 and were married for 32 years. To 
this union three children were born, Charles N. Jr., Jamir Y and Derrick L. 
Floyd. 
Charles and his family united with the St. Andrews Methodist Church, 
which is now Metropolitan United Methodist Church. He served as an 
Usher, van driver and member of the United Methodist Men. 
His memory will be cherished by his loving children, Charles N. Jr. , Jamir 
Y and Derrick L. Floyd; grandchildren: Derrick Floyd Jr, Charles Floyd III, 
Briana Floyd, PreciousRuby Floyd, Danae Floyd, Faith Floyd, and Dallon 
Floyd; his loving sister: Vivian Edmond, and a host of nieces, nephews, 
cousins, and family members. A special recognition to his son D errick who, 
for two years, opened up his home and made it a center of joy for his D ad. 
Visitation Hour: 11 :00 am Homegoing: 12:00 pm 
Musical Prelude 
The Ga theri115 
Greeti115s 
Ope11i115 Selection 
Scripture 
Old Testa111e11t: 
New Testa1ne11t 
Special Recitation 
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8 
Revelation 21:3-7 
Janet Barnes 
The F a1nil lJ 
Pastor A115ela R. Stewart 
Lincoln Me1norial Choir 
Pastor Geor5e F. Nicholas 
Pastor MarkE.Blue 
MinistrlJ of Music "liis ElJe is 011 the Sparrow" Janet Barnes 
Ack11owled5e1ne11 ts & Obi tuaYlJ 
Tributes · 
Mi11istr1J of Music "MlJ Soul is Anchored" 
The lio1nil lJ 
Recessional 
21ni11utes please 
D0u5las Goston 
Pastor A115ela R. Stewart 


C-When 'Tomorrow Sfarfs C-Wifhouf ~e 
'13y 3amie Leigh <])ale 
Whirn tomorrow starts without mil and I e.m not h1Zr1Z to Sllll 
If th ll sun should risll and find your ll(JIZS e.11 filkd with tile.rs for mil 
I know how much you loVIZ mil e.s much e.s l loVIZ you 
'(lnd 1Ze.ch timll you think of mil I know you'll miss mil too. 
;But Wh1Zn tomorrow starts without mil pke.s1Z try to und1Zrste.nd 
That ksus ce.m1Z and ce.lkd my ne.m1Z and took mil by thll hand. 
1ill said my pie.ell is r1Ze.dy in 1i1Ze.V1Zn far e.boVIZ 
'(lnd that I he.Vil to !Ile.Vil b1Zhind thos1Z l d1Ze.rly loV1Z. 
;But e.s I turn1Zd to walk e.we.y e. t1Ze.r fdl from my IZYIZ 
for e.11 my lifll l'd always thought it wasn't my timll to dill. 
I had so much to liVIZ for and so much (Jilt to do 
It S1Z1Zms almost impossibk that I was ke.ving you. 
I thought of e.11 thll (J1ZSt1Zrde.ys thll good on1Zs and thll bad 
I thought of e.11 th1Z IOV1Z Wll she.r1Zd and e.11 thll fun Wll had. 
If I could he.Vil ste.y1Zd for just e. littk whik I'd say goodbyll and kiss you and 
me.ybll Sllll you smik. 
;But th1Zn If ully r1Ze.liz1Z that this could n1ZV1Zr bll 
for 1Zmptin1Zss and m1Zmori1Zs would te.kll thll pie.ell of mil. 
'(lnd Wh1Zn I thought of worldly things that I'd miss com1Z tomorrow 
I thought of you and Wh1Zn I did my h1Ze.rt was fill1Zd with sorrow. 
;But Wh1Zn I we.lk1Zd through 1i1Ze.V1Zn's ge.t1Z and fdt so much e.t hom1Z 
'(ls God look1Zd down and smil1Zd e.t mil from his gr1Ze.t gold1Zn thron1Z. 
till said this is 1Zt1Zrnity and e.11 ['Vil promis1Zd you 
Today your lifll on 1Ze.rth is past, but h1Zr1Z it starts e.n1ZW. 
I promisll no tomorrow but today Will always le.st 
'(lnd sinc1Z 1Ze.ch day's thll se.m1Z h1Zr1Z th1Zr1Z's no longing for thll past. 
~o Wh1Zn tomorrow starts Without mil don't think W1Z'r1Z fe.r ape.rt , 
Pallbearers 
Family & Friends 
Repast 
Upstairs Fellowship Hall After Internment 
,..., Care of Our Loved One ,..., 
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home, Inc. 
995 Genesee Street rv Buffalo, New York 14211 
(716) 894-4888 
Interment 
Mt. Calvary Cemetery 
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<JJear 3ather, Brarul,father, <"Brother, 
Bod 9-Las Called ]au 9-lome, 
'Co be with 9-lim in 9-leaven, 
i.?lround the snow-white throne 
C-We will often sit and think of you, 
C-When we are all alone, 
Jor memory is the only thing, 
'Chat grief can call its own. 
C-We will miss you, Oh, will we miss 
9-low could we help but cry? 
IJJut if we lived as you lived, 
C-We'll meet you again by and by. 
910 one knows of the sadness, 
Only those who have lost can tell, 
Of the grief that's borne in silence 
:Jor the one we love so well. 
'Cis sad to part with friends we love 
C-While here on earth we stay, 
IJJut when a brighter thought comes, 
C-We'll meet again someday. 
Sod knows how much we will miss you 
91ever shall our memory fade. 
Loving thoughts shall always wander 
'Co the spot where you are laid. 
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The family of the late Charles Floyd wishes to express its sincere thanks to each of 
you for your prayers, acts of kindness, and expression of sympathy during the 
illness and death of our loved one. May God bless each of you. 
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